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1 
invention relates {to photography and anal‘ 

sticularly :tocompounds‘which form dyes on cou 
pling‘ with the developing agent to produce 
coloredimages. 

~ tkis knownthat colored photographic images - 
may :be formed by using a developer‘which pro 
duces a colored image on development. The 
colored compound ‘thus formed is depositedad 
vjacent the silver grains of ‘the silver image dur 
ingrdevelopment. ‘It'is also known thata colored 
imagemaybe ‘formed by adding to said. developer 
;_sol_ution~_or by incorporating in the silver halide 
emulsion before or after exposure ,a compound 
which couples during development with v:the 
oxidation product of the developing agent and 
which-forms acolored compound which is like 
wise deposited adjacent "1211B silver grains of the 
silver image during development. Such a com 
Cpound (which employed in conjunction with a 
developing agent for the‘ silver-and ‘which-couples 
with the oxidation Eproduct of the developing 
agent during development is referred to herein 
as a coupling compound or coupler. 
The use ofvarious‘pyrazolone derivatives ‘for 

the production of-the magenta image-in three 
colorphotography is well-known-and the-fuse of 
1ephenyl-3eacylaminoe5~pyrazolones forthispur 
pose is described in?orterand Weissberger U; vS. 
Batent v_-2,3(i9.,489_. One ‘of the disadvantages of 
th?se'couplers is that when the coupler is in 
corporated ,-in the sensitive emulsion layer, -_tlr1_ev 
residualcolplple'rs which vremain after formation 
of 1 the: dye image is not so stable: as is desired and 
causesvdiscolorationof the ?nal picture. Ail-1r 
‘ther vdisadvanta.ge is that the ‘magenta dye 

thanis desired. H 
‘It i-s'ithereforean objector the .presentinven 

'tion toprovioea novel class oicou-plers'for form 
iiigitheniagentadye image rin color photography. 
A .furither- objectijsi to. provide couplers ._whi_chlhave 
‘improvedstability to light and heat when ‘in 
corpOratedin-the emulsion layer. Astilljfurther 
‘b 'téis'ltoprovidea class of couplers-tor form 

than similar‘, couplers»andwhichhave armaximum 
absorption shifted towards the longer wave 
lengths. vQther- objects willappear from vthe-‘fol 
lowing description oi-our-invention. 

These objects ereaccomplished by developing 
anexposed silver halide emulsion layerrtwitha 
nrimaryeromatic amino developing .esentinthe 
presencect a>_l.—;phenyl-‘-3éacylaminm?-pyrazolone 
coupler r-compound having at -, least ‘two’ halogen 
substituents on the "l-rphenyl radical. ‘ The: com‘ 
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‘formed from theycouplers absorbs more blue light " 

.. J 

‘ingT-niage'ntasdyes which absorb less blue light : 

(01. =95=-6) 

pounds which we ‘propose to use have the follow 
ing structural formula: 

N=O—NHC- o R 

Q“ X]: \C——OH2 

where'XI-is halogen; such as chlorineorv bromine, 
10 n is two ‘or more ‘and'COR' is‘ anacyl radical such 

as benzoyl, phenyl acetyl, etc. Compounds have 
ring {the above .fcrmula, in which X11 represents 
three chlorine substituents are especially valuable 
for use as couplers according to our invention. 
The following ‘compounds’ illustrate the cou 

plerswniehmay . be used according‘ to‘ our: inven 
tion. " 

\ . 
00-703, 

' ' \ 

'30 1- (2',4’,6'-1:richlorophe1iyl) -'3'-benzamido-5-pyrazolone 

.1: (2 f .4',6 ' -trichlorophenyl) ~3-pl1enylacetamido-5 
' pyraze‘lone' ‘ ' 

1'- ’(2 ' AC6’ -tribromophenyl) Z3I-phenylacetarnld07-5 

'rpliéiioiyacetamidojiebenzamido‘l'-5-pyraiolone ' 
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1- (2 ',5’-dichlorophe11yl) -3- [ 3' ’- (2' ’ ’,4’ ’ ’-di-tert. amyl 
phenoxyacetamido) -benzamldo] -5-pyrazolone 

NHCOCHzO 

051311 

051111 

1-(2’,4’,6’-trichlorophenyl)~3-[3”-(2"' 4”’-di-tert. amyl 
phenoxyacetamido) -benzamido] - -pyrazolone 

6 
UsHn 

9. C 51111 

1-(2',4',6'-tribromophenyl)-‘3~[3"-(4"’-tert. amyl 
phenoxy) -benzamido] -5-pyrazolone 

The compounds of our invention are prepared 
in general by condensing a dihalo or trihalo aryl 
hydrazine ‘with ethyl-p-ethoxy-p-imino proprio 
nate to form an ethyl-B-(p-haloaryl) hydrazine 
?-imino propionate and ring closure of the lat 
ter with sodium ethoxide. The imino compound 
is acylated in the usual manner to form the acyl 
amino pyrazolone. 
Compound 1 was prepared as follows: 
2,4,6-tribromaniline (Beilstein 12, 663) was di 

azotized and the cold solution of diazonium salt 
was added to a cold sodium sul?te solution. The 
mixture was warmed to 60° C. for 30 minutes and 
was then esteri?ed with concentrated hydrochlo 
ric acid. The reaction mixture was then heated 
overnight on the steam bath. The 2,4,6-tribro 
mophenylhydrazine hydrochloride was obtained 
by adding concentrated hydrochloric acid to the 
hot solution. The hydrochloride was converted 
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to the free base and w 2 added to boiling chlorc» 
benzene, then ethyl-4i-ethoxy-c-imino propio 
nate was added a small amount of glacial 
acetic acid was added a catalyst. The mixture 
was re?uxed for ?ve minutes and was then cooled 
overnight at 0 to 5° C. The crystals of the hy 
drazine imino prcpionate were ?ltered off and 
vwashed with cold chlorobenzene and petroleum 
ether. , 

A solution oi sodium ethoxide was prepared 
from sodium and alcohol and to this was added 
the ethyl-(2,4,6~tribromophenyl) hydrazine-? 
imino propionate prepared above. The mixture 
was re?uxed for 15 to 20 minutes, cooled to 50° 
C., diluted with water and esteri?ed with gla 
cial acetic acid. l-(2',4',6’-tribromophenyl)-3 
amino-S-pyrasolone separated as a thick, creamy 
slurry and this mixture was cooled, ?ltered and 
the product washed with water and dried at 
100° C. 
The 1 - (2’,4’,6'-tribromopheny1) - 3 - amino - 5 

pyrazolone was dissolved in dry pyridine and two 
moles of benzoyl chloride were added. The mix 
ture was heated for ten minutes on a steam bath, 
then cooled -to room temperature and diluted 
with water. The product which separated was 
the dibenzoyl derivative. The dibenzoyl deriva 
tive was saponi?ed in alcoholic potassium hy 
droxide and the solution was ?ltered and acidi 
?ed with acetic acid. The 1-(2’,<l’,6'—tribrom0 
phenyl)—3-benzamido~5~pyrazolone separated as 
a solid and was ?ltered, washed with water and 
dried and found to have a melting point of 
274-2760 C. 
Compound 2 was prepared in the same man 

her as compound 1 using 2,4,6-trichloroaniline 
(Beilstein 12, 627) instead of 2,4,6-tribromaniline. 
Compound 3 was prepared in the same man 

ner as compound 2, using phenylacetyl chloride 
in place of benzoyl chloride. 
Compound 4 was prepared in the same man 

ner as compound 1, using phenylacetyl chloride 
in place of benzoyl chloride. ' 
Compound 5 was prepared as follows: 
50 grams of l-(2’,4’-dichlorophenyl)~3-amino 

5-pyrazolone, prepared as in the preparation of 
compound 1, using 2,4-dichloroaniline in place of 
2,4,6-tribromaniline was placed in a round-bot 
tomed ?ask together with 625 cc. of glacial acetic 
acid and 93 grams of m-nitrobenzoyl chloride. 
The mixture was heated to boiling and re?uxed 
for 30 minutes. A clear solution was formed but 
the product began to separate while still hot. The 
reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, 
?ltered, washed with 500 cc. of ethyl alcohol and 
500 cc. of ether and dried at 100° C. This formed 
the diacyl derivative which was sifted, suspend 
ed in 70% ethyl alcohol and heated to 70° C. and 
40% caustic solution was stirred into the mixture. 
The stirring was continued vigorously for sixty 
seconds and the mixture acidi?ed with glacial 
acetic acid. The monoacyl product separated at 
once and the slurry was stirred and cooled to 
room temperature. The product was ?ltered, 
washed with 200 cc. of ethyl alcohol, and 200 cc. 
of ether and dried at 100° C. This formed the m 
nitrobenzamido derivative and 53 grams of this 
derivative was placed in a round-bottom ?ask 
with 1325 cc. of 90% acetic acid. The mixture 
was heated to boiling and 53 grams of iron pow 
der were added. The charge was refluxed for 
?fteen minutes or until all of the nitro compound 
had dissolved. The solution was then ?ltered and 
stirred into two liters of boiling water. This mix 
ture was heated to boiling, cooled to room tem 
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iperature ‘and-?ltered. The l- (’2";4’-di‘chlorophen 
yl) - 3 -'(3"-:an1“i‘no“bénzamido)-§5 ‘- pyrazolone was 
washed with 200 cc. of ethyl alcohol, then with 
200 cc. of ether and 'dried at 100° C. This prod 
uct was then reacted with _'2,4-di-‘tert. amylphe 
noxy acetyl chloride ‘to form the ?nal product 
which was found to have a-melting point of 133 
to135°C. ' . ‘ r ‘v 

_ Compounds »6, 7 ‘seat we're made‘in the same 
way as fcompoundii \ius‘ing, respectively, ‘2,5idi 
chloroaniline, ‘2,111 ¢tri¢h1qroaui1meapd 2,4,6‘ 
tribromoaniline'in place of the 2,4-d'iéhlbroairii 
line. ' 

Compound '9 waslprepared by, the'same pro 
cedure as compound 2 usingl/i-zA-di-tert."amyl 
phenoxy, propionyl chloride - (Weis’sberger I et ‘al. 
U. S. application Serial No. 83,762) instead of ben 
lzoyl ‘chloride. It had a melting point of 220-222” 
C. 
Compound 10 was prepared by the same proce 

dure as compound 1 using 5-2.4-di-tert. amyl 
pher’foxy propionyl chloride instead ‘of benzoyl 
chloride; : It- had E'a-im‘elting point of *225;-227“C. 
"Compound ‘ ‘11 "was ‘prepared by v‘cor‘iderising "1' 

with 4'-te'rt. *amyns-phenexybenzsyi chloride 
(Weissberger et al. application Serial No. 83,762). 
It had a melting point of 1l0-ll2° C. 
Compound 12 was'prepared in the same way as 

compound 11, using 1-(2',4',6’-tribromophenyl) - 
3-amino-5-pyrazolone instead of the 2,5-dichloro 
phenyl derivative. It had a vmelting point of 
270-272° C._ , . 

,CertainQofour-p0mpounds may be used in de 
veloping solutions containing a primary aromatic -' 
amino developing agent. Compounds 1 to 4 may 
be used in thi‘si-iway. ‘The‘following example illus 
trates a developing solution which,“ may be used 
with the compounds of our invention. 

'A. 

. Grams 

"p-Xmino‘diethyl aniline‘isulfate _____ __'____;_ 2 
isoldium-rsul?te (anhydrous) _____'__ ____ _.'__-_-_ .‘5 
Sodium carbonate (anhydrous)__‘_____*__‘___'_ =20 '* 
Potassium bromide __________ __. ___________ __ 2 

Water to 1 liter. 

. , ‘B. . 

1-(2',4',6'-trichloro phenyl) -3-benzamido-5 
pyrazolone ____________________ __grams__ 2 

Sodium hydroxide (2% solution) ______ __cc__ 50 
For use, B is added to A. 

Certain of our couplers may be incorporated in 
sensitive silver halide emulsion layers as described 
in Mannes and Godowsky U. S. Patent 2,304,940 
or Jelley and Vittum U. S. Patent 2,322,027. Com 
pounds 5 to 12 may be used in this way. For ex 
ample, compound 7 may be incorporated in a 
silver halide emulsion as described in Example 1 
of J elley and Vittum U. S. Patent 2,322,027. When 
used in this way, the exposed emulsion layer may 
be developed in a solution having the composition 
of Part A of the developing solution described 
above. 
The aromatic amino developing agents used 

with the coupler compounds of our invention in 
clude the mono-, di- and tri-amino aryl com 
pounds and their derivatives formed by substitu 
tion in the amino group as well as in the ring 
such as alkyl phenylene diamines and alkyl 
toluylene diamines. These compounds are usual 
ly used in the salt form such as the hydrochloride 
or the sulfate which are more stable than the 
amines themselves. Suitable compounds are di 
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6 
ethylepephenylene 'diamine ‘hydrochloride,v mono 
;ethylepéphenylene ‘diamine hydrochloride, I’di 
methylep-phenylene diamine hydrochloride, di 
methylspvphenylene “sulfate and -2:-a'mino-"5='di 
ethyl .> amino toluene sulfate. The peamino 
phenols and their‘substitutionproduct'smay-also 
be used wherethe amino group is unsubstituted. 
All of these compounds have an unsubstituted 
amino group which enables ‘the oxidation'prod 
ucts of the developer to couple with the color 
forming compounds to form‘a.v dye image. 
“ Qur'development process may be employed for 
vthe'production by colored photographic images in 
layers of gelatin or other carrier for the silver 
halide "such as collodion, organic esters of cellu 
lose ‘or synthetic resins. The support for the 
emulsion may be a transparent material such as 
glassjcéllulose ' ester‘ or‘a; non-transparent ‘re?ect 

g material such‘ as. paper or an‘opaq‘ue cellulose 
' ‘The ‘ emulsion ‘may ‘be Ico‘ated'as ‘a "s'iii'gl'e 

I yer von the suppers ‘or as superpcsesiayér's-6n 
one ‘or both ‘sides of the "siip'pdrt. ‘The super 
posed layers may be di?erentially sensitized to 
form natural color photographic images in the 
well-known manner. For example, in a multi 
layer material ‘sensitized "to're'd, ‘green and blue 
light, respectively, our couplers would ordinarily 
be used in the green-sensitive emulsion layer to 
form the magenta image. 
Dyes formed from the couplers of our inven 

l'tio'n f have an ‘absorption Jm'axiniu‘m- in the green 
spectral {region which 1is ‘shifted ‘toward ‘the 1'red 
‘by-‘about 501to‘20'0 "millimierons ‘as’ compared’ with 
‘dyes from correspondmg “couplers with a simple 
“l-phenylor ‘lechlorophenyl ‘substituent. :Atthe 
same time, there is little or no 'incre'ase‘inab 
"sorptionin the bluean'd ' red ’ regions‘ of ' the ‘spec 

"trum. 
We‘claim: 
1. The method of producing ‘a’ “magenta 

colored image in a silver halide emulsion layer 
which comprises exposing said layer and de 
veloping it with a primary'aromaticamino de 
veloping agent in the presence of‘ a 1-phenyl-3 
acylamino-5-pyra'iolone coupler compound hav 
ing at least two halogen substituents on the 1 
phenyl radical. 

2. 'The method ‘of vproducing “a {magenta 
colored’ image f in‘ "a “silver halide 1 emulsion layer 
which comprises exposing said layer and de 
veloping it with a primary aromatic amino de 
veloping agent in the presence of a coupler 
compound having the formula: 

| CO—- H: 

where COR is an acyl radical. 
3. The method of producing a magenta 

colored image in a. silver halide emulsion layer 
which comprises exposing said layer and de 
veloping it with a primary aromatic amino de 
veloping agent in the presence of a coupler 
compound having the formula: 

/ 
Br N\ 

0 0-0112 
1' 

where COR is an acyl radical. 
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4. The method of producing a magenta 
colored image in a silver halide emulsion layer 
which comprises exposing said layer and de 
veloping it with a primary aromatic amino de 
veloping agent in the presence of a coupler 
compound having the formula: 

01 N/ l 
l \C 0- Hi 

5. The method of producing a magenta 
colored image in a silver halide emulsion layer 

- Nncocngo 

aHn 

which comprises exposing said layer and develop 
ing it with a primary aromatic amino developing 
agent in the presence of a coupler compound 
having the formula: 

csHu 

C O-GHz 

6. A photographic emulsion for forming a 
magenta-colored image comprising a silver halide 
emulsion having incorporated therein a l-phenyl 
3 - acylamino - 5 - pyrazolone coupler compound 

having at least two halogen substituents on the 
l-phenyl radical. 

7. A photographic emulsion for forming a 
magenta-colored image comprising a silver halide 
emulsion having incorporated therein a coupler 
compound having the formula: 

Cl 
' N=C—NHCOR 

l (51 CO— H: 

where COR is an acyl radical. 
8. A photographic emulsion for forming a 

magenta-colored image comprising a silver hal 
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8 
ide emulsion having incorporated therein a 
coupler compound having the formula: 

\ 
it 

where COR is an acyl radical. 
9. A photographic emulsion for forming a 

magenta-colored image comprising a silver hal 
ide emulsion having incorporated therein a 
coupler compound having the formula: 

01- N/ I I i 
\ NHCOCHQO 

1 C O—CH2 1 

am: 
10. A photographic emulsion for forming a 

magenta-colored image comprising a silver hal 
ide emulsion having incorporated therein a 
coupler compound having the formula: 

(‘35311 

ARNOLD WEISSBERGER. 
PAUL W. VI'I'I‘UM. 
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